
P L Y M O U T H  Y A R N®  F809 
Free Pattern with Our Compliments  
Find Inspiration: www.plymouthyarn.com   

  

ABBREVIATIONS: BO= bind off, CO= cast on, inc= increase, k = knit, k2tog= knit two sts together, kf&b= knit into the front and back 
of stitch, mm= millimeter, rep= repeat(ing), rnd= round, RS= right side, st(s) = stitch(es), tog= together, yo= yarn over 

 

 

POP MIX 

Hat & Cowl 

 
 

 

Materials:  2- 100g balls- Pop Mix. 

Shown in color 6596- blues 

Size:  Cowl: About (25)” around, 

about 10” long.  Hat: 19” around 

Gauge:  Cowl:  10 sts = 4” using size 

US 11 needles over garter st for 

Cowl,  

Hat:  12 sts =4” using size 10.5 

needles over garter st for hat.  

Needles: Cowl: US 11- 24" circular, 1 

larger needle (13 or 15) for bind off only; 

1 stitch marker.   

Hat: 16” size US 10.5, double pointed 

needles size 10.5, 1 stitch marker. 

 

Garter st section: (6 rounds) 

Round 1, 3, 5: Purl 1 round. 

Round 2, 4, 6: Knit 1 round. 

 

Eyelet section: (6 rounds) 

Round 1, 3, 5:  K1, *(yo, k2tog); 

repeat from * around. 

Round 2, 4, 6:  Knit. 

 

Cowl: 
With the 24” circular needle, loosely 

cast on 65 sts.  Place marker and join 

in the round, taking care not to twist 

the sts. 

 

Work 1 Garter section (6 rounds), 

then Eyelet section (6 rounds). 

Repeat these 2 sections once more, then end with a garter st section.  Bind off loosely with larger needle.   

Weave in all ends. 

 

Hat:  With 16” circular loosely cast on 57 sts.  Place marker and join in the round, taking care not to twist 

the sts. 

Work 1 Garter section (6 rounds), then Eyelet section (6 rounds), plus 4 more rows of eyelet.  

Continue working in stockinette st until total length is 8”, ending 2 sts before the marker- k2tog: 56 sts 

 

 

http://www.plymouthyarn.com/
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Begin decreasing as follows, changing to double points when needed. 

Round 1: *(K6, k2tog), repeat from * around. 

Round 2:  Knit. 

Round 3:  *(K5, k2tog); repeat from * around. 

Round 4:  Knit. 

Round 5: *(K4, k2tog), repeat from * around. 

Round 6:  *(K3, k2tog); repeat from * around. 

Round 7: *(K2, k2tog), repeat from * around. 

Round 8:  *(K1, k2tog); repeat from * around. 

Round 9:  *(K2tog); repeat from * around.   

Cut yarn and thread through remaining 7 sts.  Pull up tight and anchor.   

Weave in all ends.  
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